423 NE Winchester Street, Roseburg, OR 97470
Phone: (541) 673-0195 Fax: (541) 673-0459
www.SunriseEnterprisesInc.com

Organizing clothes by color and style, making eye catching arrangements and helping customers find a hidden
treasure are just a few of the galvanizing activities that will fill your day as a cashier in our Roseburg Shop &
Save store. If assisting persons with disabilities find meaningful employment and achieve self-fulfilling lives
interest you, come and join our team at Sunrise Enterprises.
Details






1167 - Cashier
Part-Time
$12.00/hr
Available during store hours
2331 NE Stephens St, Roseburg

Responsibilities






Greet & provide exceptional service to customers.
Keep the sales floor clean, safe, and neat.
Ring sales using cash or card and offer change.
Unload donations.
Stock shelves.

Qualifications






Basic computer skills.
Skilled at cash handling and counting back change.
Reliable, dependable, and punctual.
At least 16 years of age.
Must pass background check and drug screen.

Preferences
 Experience working with adults with intellectual & developmental disabilities.

Benefits





50% employee discounts at our thrift and liquidations stores on most items.
6 paid holidays.
Discounts at certain fitness centers.
Employee Assistance Program.

Put your sparkling personality, compassion, and organizational skills to work for you today. Go to
www.sunrisehelps.com/careers and complete an application to join a community minded company that cares.
Sunrise Enterprises is an equal-opportunity employer. We consider applicants for all positions without regard to race/ethnicity, color, religion, age,
sex, national origin, disability status, genetics, protected veteran status, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, or any other characteristic
protected by federal, state, or local laws. If you are an individual with a disability and need a reasonable accommodation in the application or hiring
process, please contact Human Resources at 541-673-0195 or email sunrisehr@sunriseenterprisesinc.com.

#Of positions approved for hire

1

Approved ________________________ Date______________

Delivering purpose for people with disabilities since 1969

